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have tone to the deliberate en:elusion that it lelfan insult to South Carolitio;' and my gray-haired t
vrelative, JodieButler, and immediately raised
; hiscane, endstruelthim ( Mr. Sumner) k stunningI blow over thehead,and in quick4netriskienit:
posted his blowe over his head'and back. Mr:,'
Sumner rose out of his chair, and' Brooks strut
him until hefell bleeding:and senseless ost the
doer, and did not eemmundiAte:Wsul isegist by
Senators Crittenden and another gentiejaan whom
I did not' know: Mr. Sumner was cereal into an

•

adjoining rooni,, mole physician sent for,. who
dres,ed his wounds, when he was takento his rest= I
deneo. While Brooks wascouttnittiog theassault,
severisl persons, whether Senators 'or not, I did not.
imow;eried a Give ittii`hint,' -Brooks,Aotet inter"
fere, ho deserves It," de. At the solicitation of
several persons, I mad* oath tathe above' facts,lbeforta justice, after which Brooks *wits arrested
and booed; eyrie ,fora hearing. The statementi
that Mr.Stittiner made resistance le:utterly false;
as he was unable to do. so, even had he desired:

These apetinnts -will furnish a goed idea of
I the brutal !Attire of the assault on Mr. Simi-
ner. The•Noti&ern Press enpasse, hits con-
demped the. outntge on thedignity of the Sen-
ate; upon Massachusetts, and'opon the person
of Mr: Suprner in terms of indignation fitting

• the occasion. The Southern Press endeavors
to defend the'action of 'Mr. BroOkx but in a
lame and impotent manner. Two .honorable'
exceptions,the Baltimore American-add Sun I
condemn,nnequivocally, both the assault and I
assailant. - Yet notwithstanding this, the Sen-
ate beide a matt who , openly apple'uded the I
act, even while the Senator from Massachu-
setts lay bleeffitig and senseless upon the tExtr
of. the outraged chamber.: Mr.' Crittenden.j
said: "This is a shameful outrage;" to which,•
Senator Toombs replied: "No, it not? Mr. 1Crittenden rejoined: " the S,ettate.is no place f•
for it.m•Senator Toombs afisweredi "The Sen-

'THE AS4IGl.t IS mu UnTED STATES SEN.
our last issue we gave a brief ac-

count of the atrOciouis attack upon the per-
son of the limi. Charles Sumner.of Massa:
ehusetts by the Erma. Mr:"Brooks of South
Carolina. The incentivetothe dastardly as-
sick, was as the honorable Mr. Brooks states,
contained in the speech onliansas affairs de-

livered in the Senate on the 20th just., by
Mr. Sumner. We regret that, the extreme
length of the speech prevents its publication

•

entire in Our columns, for no speech delivered
duringthe Revolutionary period ofour histo-

' ry will live longer in the listof tho se-made hi
defenceof freedom, thaii that-delivered on the
floor of the United States Senati on the 20th'
inst. Theditstardly attackouits brilliant anther
will endear its noble sentiments to everytine

, freeman. As we cannot publish the speech
entire, we will-give the paragraph from it,
which it is alleged induced the 'assault its a

• slander on Mr. Butler, and a libel on the
State of SonihCarolina:, •

_ With regret, I come again upop the Sehator
from &nub' Carolina, [Mr. BuTLEß,rwho, omtil
present in. tb P debate, 'overflowed with rage at, ate is the eriy place ~,for it." .

, the siinple suggestion that Kansas hid applied,- Had- theattack which, • completely disabled-' for admission as a State; and, with incohetunt.phraies, discharged the loose expectoration of his 3:11- Sunnier, been' the result of krencontrespeech, now upon her representative, andAllen 1 outaide 'of .tite Cataitiii, there might have beenupon her people. There Wasrno-extravaganie of • . • ' °

the ancient' Parliamentary debate which lie. did some . palliation for the conduct of Mr. prpok.s;
• not repeat; not was there any possible deviation but the infamy of 'the b4se 'and cowardly at-from truth which he did.not make, with io muchof passion, I asp glad to add, as to ion hits r iam tack i3, gall enhancerby the fact that the

the su-picion of intentional atierrattan. Hutjthe assault was planned - days before it"took place,Senator tonebee nothing whiCh he does not/dis- and that it was the assau l t' of-tiwo!' men uponfixture—with error, sometimea eV principle, some-,, .
times offeet. He shows an ineapaeity ofaeurney, one; arid. that one in a- defenceless pOsitton.whether in stating the Constitntioe or in stating •It believed that nti least ope Senator wasthe law. whether in the details ofstatistic& or the _,

.

• : ...

diversions of scholarship.' Ile cannot open his Privy to tits prior' arrangebents.7 .Even ad.
mouth, but out there flies a blunder. Surely' he. mining the worst provecation that' could be' Ought to be familiar with the lifeof Franklin; and . - , • . -.givett,was not th.e:a.ssault,unnter the „cirenin•yet hereferred to his:household chariictir, while'
acting as agent of our fithersin- Engbind, as. stances; most

-

cowarcllf—moit. infamous?—Arne enspicitm; and this was done that he might We il .•

~.ceurage and honor answergive point to a false contrast with the agent of ...• ,!1 any man of
Kansas—not knowing that,- however . they may in the negative? We think:not. Yet Mr.differ in genius and. fame, in this experienee they Brooks, the day after the assault,: said in theare'alike: 'that Franklin, when intrusted with the
petition of Massachusetts Bay, wee assaultedbya House of Representatcves, "'To' !OhellO'no .roffoul-mouthed speaker, where - he' could, not, be ,a gentleman,” that he alone premeditated the

, heard in defense, and denounced as a'"tide,"•
-

gentle.attack—he alone ctecuted it."eves as the agent of Kansas has been limited on is
this 'floor, and denounced :isa “forger." .-And-let ' manly honor!. We ask with the New 'Yorknot the vanity of the Senator be inspired. by, the 'rt •uourrer'.aad Enquirer, does tice.', mail under-parallel with the British statesmen of that,day; • .
for it' is only' in hostility to Freedom that -any stand the English• language? i' A 'kin.. may or
parallel can be recognized. "

- may not, sacs the Cokrier'; be- tti gentleman ;•But it is agninst the people of Kansas that the i, .'-
' oenoihilities ofthe Senator are partieularly arnused. if he is,hisi gentletnanhood' adds a grace toy
Coming,- as he antiounees, "from a State"--.ly. his 'royalty ; if .lie• is riot, his royanyoheuld.:sir, from Sonth, Carolina—be turnkwith lordlY:L.. •

tt,represent.that of all the .'t.lzars:' Or- all- thedisgust from this newly-formed community, which Ibe will not .fecoznize even as "a body.politio."—:..i6-isars',-eould not raise bin to the level of 1Pray, sir, by What title does he iwiulge -in ' this 4. • . ,- 'The onseurest gentleman among his •,:iultjects.:erotism? Has he read the history of "the State"' ,

Which he represents? tic cannot surely.'have AtrOng no'peoplei tflat _hate ernerged tfrom :
forgotten its shameful imbecility From Slayery barbaris 4i,,i, this ,iiaiineti on 'disregaribid orconfes.sa,l throughout the Revolution. felleired by herdr inother i:liatiihe highest.consideration.itsmore shameful assumptions for Slavery since.
lie rennet. have forgotten its wretched persistence Even in those :countries where rank is supremein the slave trade as the very apple of its eye,ll.a•llott' ' is secondary:ln this; there: n •er .matters, itand the condition of itspart ivipation in the Ile ion. 1 - , .

He cannot have forgotten its Cowitiiittion;tihieh ' is notaimb:emao in
' ' any aristocraci,vihowonldis republican only in name. clintirminn. power .in -tioilibe sle6raded to loss of Caste, :by' conductthe hands ofthe few, and feutiding the qualifice.,:.;• •-- • e'..,,.

tions of its legiointors on ••:1 settled freehold i; unbecoming a gentlemanr.—sorely.if that,Con-
tate and ten negroes.9 And yet the Senator, to 'duet were norepented of, unatoded. for. ,The.whom that "State" has- in part ,committed the .;

•-
. • ...), •i-s distingitished frum, him who is'• gutirdianship of its good name, instead of moving, gentleman

with backward tending steps, to (wer its naked- j nut- a gentlenuin, by moral qualities, whichmess, rushes forward, in the-vcry ecstasy ofmail- jhave
. ~

•

njustly' won the highest,place ,in the res-tless to expose it by provoking n comparison with
' Remit's. South Carolina is tad; Kenstis is young., peel tel adniiratitirrof -the world. The gen.South cornlina counts by centuries, where, Kan-. tl'entan ie0" cOtints by yew's. But a .I.,enctic, •at. eiitmule ~-.- ' •itrains his passiOni amid subdues his

,

may to born in it dav : awl I venture to says that ,tt;elfishness; ha considers the couifort of others
azniest the two centuries of the_ Older `• tats." before -his owri; he respects the`personalitiofmaybe. already set the Iwo' years; of trial, evolving, those'n'ith!Whotnhe is brong,hti.o contact; lieeorresprindini, virtue. in the .vounger eivattnunit v.
In the one, is the long, wait of Slivery; in the never takes an unfair advantage; 'he 'is suit-ether, the hymns of Freedom. And if we glance ,
at spacial nabit?i.ernetotc it will be tiitlicart. io find, ,pulu' usly re'gatirill of his own honor, and don-
anything in the history of South •Corolion which `bly scrupulous it the honor of others be corn-
presents so tnneh of-heroic' spirit in an heroic i tnitte;i to hisokeeping• he mai laCk -mental~,eairse as appears in 'hunt-repulse of the. Missuri !

culture, Little:is never without moral refine.invaders by the lieleignereil town of Lawrence.
"(here ev en the women gave their effective efforts 1 anent; lie. rutty .have an unpolished exterior,Vs. Freedom. the matrons of Mime, who poured ,•, • ' 11 out never a base nature, conrn.te he has, but -'heir jewels into the treasury for the public de
fense—the wives of Prussia. who, ,with delicate Lshows it less in facing danger than in meeting ,s”s ers. clothed their defenders 'against , French i,:. .ott t y,• I opta ways sincere, le is a way 3S Il)HI .1.1 •I Iinvasion—the mothers of our own, ltevidetion, l're P

, .who pent forth their sons, eovered over with pray- i reli ct e; to him may be ',safely commit
. ,

ers and blessing', to cotnlint for Tillman rights, did- I led' all that others hold most dear, in simpleneth'ne of self-sacrifice triter than did these ir(/.. • ! •-

men.on this occasion. • Were the whole history of he is 'reliance 7upon his honor; a man whose
Solidi Caridina blotted out of existence. front its t manly traits are penetrated and modified byvery beginning down to the day of the. last

theS
elec-

tii the gentleness of woman's nature, and Who:n ~ f. i-in:0,010 his 'present seat on this ..-„.

floor, civilization Might lose—l, de not say how i still preserve 4 and endeavin:4, constantly to
little; hut surely to thati it hues already 'gained. act upon the manliest -Of instincts—magnan•by the'ex:imple of Kantne, in its valiant -truggle
agninstPppressinn. and -in the developwent of a imity. Sir Philip Sidney, that star of ehival:
new science of emigratit.n. A trendy "in Lawrence Ty, that gentlest and Most gallant of till' gen-
alone 'there are newSpapers and schools, including ' -

a High ,School, and throughout this infant Terri- tlemen, for whom,,though but a'simple knight,
tory there is more mature scholarship far, in pro- 1 all Europe went into mourning, g-eutlennin par"portion to its inhabitants, than in all growthCaen_.•
lino. Att. sir, I tell the Senator that Kansas, . ,excellence' as' he had been all his life, was more

,welcomed a• a free State , will he a "ministering than ever a gentleman in his death, when ben ~ ..,-,o" to the Republic, when. South Carolina. in Yielded the claitni of • his rankouand thell 1the cloak of darkness which she hugs," ,lies how- .- . ,
ling." 1 with the thirst of a Mortal wound upon' his

.i . • --; .

Of the ,particulars of the assault,, we have-I lips, gave up., It draught •of ',water - t0...a poor
the following, fro'm the statement of Mr. Sum- f dying soldier, who,only !mike:fat it wistfully.
ner made under oath: • l That act,fitly crowned the , life of hint who

I attended the Senate. as usual, on Thursday,
the 22d-Of :May. and. after some formal business,
a message was veceived from the House of, Repre-
sentatives, announcing the death of a:member of
that body from Missouri., This *me-followed by
a brief tribute to the deceased frvit *Mr. Geyer,
14 Missouri, when, according to usage,mnd out of
respect to the memory of the deceased, t:n motion
of Mr. Geyer, the Senate-adjourned. i.

Instead of leaving the Chatriber with the rest
on the Thijournmenti,l continued in tiVy'seat, oc-
cupied with my pen. While thus intent, in order
•to be in season for the mail which was, scion to
close, I was approached by several persons who
desired to converse with me, but I answered them
promptly and briefly excusing myself for the
reason that I was much engaged. When the last
of these persons. left me,'I drew,my arm thair.,
close to toy desk, and with my legs under the desk'
continued writing. 31y attention at this tinie'w,a;.;
so entirely. drawn from all other objects that al-
though there meet have been many persons in the
Senate I saw nobody. While thui intent, with
my head bent over..my writing, I was addressed
by a person who approached the front of my desk,
so entirely unohserv,ed that I was not aware of his
presence until my name was prononned. As I
looked up, w:th my pen in band, I says a tall roan,
with whose countenance I wilsnotlatailiur,Fond.
ing directly over me; and at the.same moment, I
caught these words : ."I have read your speech
twice over earefully% It is a libel on SOuth Caro-
lina arid Mr. Butler, who is a relative ofmine."--
While these words were still passing from his lips,
be commenced a succession of blows with-a heavy
cane un my bare head, by the first of which Iwas
so stunned as to lose my sight. Ino longer Saw.,
my assailant, nor any other person or object in
the room, What I done afterwards was done al-:
most unconsciously, acting uttler the instincts of
self 'defence. With my head already bent down,
I rose from my seat. wrenching up my desk, which
was screwed to the floor, and then passing for-
ward, while my assailant continued his taws. 1
have no other consciousness until I found myself
ten feet forward in front of my desk, lying on the

-ith r bleedin— bead

tr.as the first gentleman of Etirope.
Now iE this he a correctapprecintion of tile'

character a ientlernan; with what sem-
bhiaceofcoilsisiency could . 11!r. Brooks 'ask
the IlonSe of Representatives:to believe him
on his biinor its-a gentleman His hand was
yet red i with the blood of a Man...whdm he
had-.attacked-in a style worthy only of pio-
fe.ssional bully. He had made the attack tip"on an uearnied man; with, a weapon not dead_
ly only iira technical sense, and When his.vie-
tint- was fit a situation whiehs„: precluded- him
.from resistance, he, had heatekhim mari ,

neras dieguiting snit was cruel./ He attacked
him for words devoid of personality, and ,
which in any case were utterdd in debate=hc
being sworn to preServe the Constitution of
the United States; which declaies•that Mem-h
hers of Congress, shall not be questioned for '
words spoken in debate ; and ;he chose Ahe.
Senate Chamber' as the Pltke of the little
'!transaction,".. He had ~sbilght ,to repress
freedom of speech by brutal Alii:ilance--for if,
his act had any purpose, it hadthis-74,nd thus,:
with his:oath violated, himself degraded his
State, his Country, and hisnianhood disgraced,
he stands before his peers, and'asks them to

believe hiin on the honor ;of a gentlimin!--..'
"Will your men fight?" saidWilliam of Orange
toihe disgraced Hamilton Who was brought'
iatiprisener at the battle. Of the Boyne.-
4"On my honor, sir, I believe they Will not.";
"four honor, 'air!" said. the King, and at!- lour of the Senate with my bleeding: bead sup•

ported on sheltie° of a gentleman whom I soon
recognised by voice and manner as Mi. Morgan
of New York. Other persons there were about
me offering me friendly assistance. 'but I dill not
recognize any of there. 'Others there were at a
distance looking on and offering no assistance. of
whom I recognised only Mr. Douglas, of 0., Mr.

,Toombs, of Ga., and I thought also my aasailant
'standing between them: I Was helped. from the
goer and conducted into the lobby. of the Senate,
where I was placed upon the sofa, Of those who
helped me here. I have no recollection. As I 'en,
tered the lobby. I recognized Mr. Slide), of Loui-
eiana,, who retreated, but I recognized noone else,
until I felt a friendly grasp of the hank wb;eb
seemed to some from Mr. Campbell of Ohio. ,
have a vague impression that Mr. Bright, the
.President of the Senate, spoke to me while I iTns
an the boor of the Senate, or in the lotoby: 1c I make this statement in answer to the inter:
rogatory of the committee, and offer it as present-
ing completely all my recollections of the assault
and of tbi, !attending eiretunsinnees, whether im-
mediately before or immediately after, , I desire
to add, that besides the words which I home given
an uttered by my assailant, I have an, indistinctrecollection of the words "old man ;" hut these
are so enveloped in the mist which ensued from 1the•fir,t blow, that I aM not sure whether they 1-Were uttered or not. •

On cross examittaiimi, Mr. Sumner stated that
be was entirely wilbont arms of any kind and'
that he had no notice or warning of any kind, di-
rect or indirect of this assault. .

In answer to another question Mr. Sumner re-
) lied that what ho had said' of Mr. Butler was
etrietly responsive to Mr. %Wee*, speeehes, cc-
-cording to the usages of parliamentary debate.

Mr. Wm. Y. Leader, of. Philadelphia, who
was an eye witness of the assault,furnishes the
Philadelphia 7i,nte with the following account
ofArtisttmnspired : • -- - • •

The Senate hxri tg passed a series ofresolutions
en the death of Hon. John G., Miller, of Missouri,
adjourned. A numberofSenators remained in their
seats, amongst them. Mr. Sumner. About three-
quarters of en hour after etljetuntmint, ;while I
was standing within six feet of bir. Sumner, and
.while he was busily engaged in franking doca-menu at his sent, I observed a gentleman approach
him. and call bun ty name. Mr. Sumner raised
Ltr head'as it to see who was speaking to hitn.
when the geritlennth.before mentioned, wb 4 proved
• • 1,!, A.", 3. Bropk... South. rseolitta.
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his words rose the moral Pillory upon which
only the Honorable Mr.,Brdoks can have fit
punishment.' -

, , ,The outrage on Mr. Suirmer—unwarranta. I
ble and barbaroua as it is; has capped the cli- '
max of Southern pro•slavCryi fanatical intol.l
erance. It has opened the'eYes of even the
moderateand conservative of the North., The
assault of Mr. Brooks upen,Mr.Sumner. isnot i
merely tt personal attack; distinguished for its
cowardly nature--"it is 0, slaveoeratic" at..!
tack on the rights' anefremlom -of speech,'
guaranteed by the Constitution. If not con-
demned by - the South, and patticularly by!
South Carolina, it will in the future, if the •
Union survive this and the Kansas business,'
send Northein representatives into the Utility! I
States Senate and Home 'of Representatives,'
armed to the teeth, and prepared for the at-
tack of the revolver and bludgeon braves off
the South. ;If law; public. opinion; it the i
dignity of Congress are :powerless to defend i
its members from being outraged; to punish
when outrages are committed, then 'let every!,
representative from a 114irthern tate go info;
his seat armed with-a rifle or re solver..• Such
are the arguments which: Southern ruffians'
appear to appreciate most keenly—as they;
have, recourse to them , to answer the scathing!
truths of NorthernCongressmen, representing 1fthe interests of freemen, '7 - '

' . 1It it time for the North to awaken from its 1-
lethargy, for, the whole power of this govern-4
pent at the present poritent, is within the
grasp of Slavery. Southfirn. men,of all par. ities halve bat one object'in view, and make alit
Other issues entirely suboidinate to the exten4
sion of, concentration of,'and increase -or theipower of Slavery. .SOuthern Americans, l
V.`lii,- , as l Drm..rrat•-• arr. a unit till sir: mat-

jtlintrs' )ountal.
POTTSVILLE, .PA.
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ter, and the Ncrthern Slaves Nree,
Douglass and Cass-4-6-thet, thei.Detnikiney
lie preterite. at ,the K.et of the OaveiKitig in

,the trioat'abject reigna. an-
pren*.,;',' Outrage, wreng; and .of
daily and hourly Oceprrence. Now,th4' free

''StatiMen til-Kanita ard'iliot;.their dvielings
burned, and they forced to aukimittoltyranni,
cal htvisc i.whicli,,area libel Du tiTitiPri9il --

. Then, ad Editor itkieitten 'oh thentreet fcirthe,l
ef. namalysentirueets,. niteer,

servant is shot while ionestlty:'diSChnrging his
trust. Last:of all, one, of, tlie...lfirst' orators,
and'seholitraof the age, is htittOly llhat4n in
oar sacred Senate:eh. *be' defence.,'cif right, and the State he O'• werthily•Opre-
'seas. All this is. justified tuid r defended by
[he South, and by the Northern hlavei of the
Democratic Tarty. And a thOusititd
worse than all this=there is nb redresa; no'
law; no punishment.- We beast'. of ' la* and
liberty !! • • •

Ili Washingtor4•the Northern ropreienta-
tives„who stand firm and' frown , upon ',these
proceedingsotiapowerless. to,remedy the evil.
What. indeed,:can they do, whin the, Courtsof that city will do nothing, Or next to'; 'noth-
ing, as the Slaire King ruleaßupreMe, and
they are:lnfluenced by The slave sen-,,
timent pervades public sentitneat-,--.hothing is
.to be hoped fin- there,: The"Senate'LS con-
tro led by the,slave.power, and will doI nmh-
ing, whil the Deirmemtie power ie.. sold into
abject slavitY.-,-What has the Iteusei , done,
and what- will it continue to-do, "

gratifies"
us, to state that every,,American',froat the
North—saveette or two citward' 'soulai-who
do not deserve the name—and; e,iery.Repub-
licati',,are doing all that tnenican do tb wipe
out the foul disgrace which ittachesidthi:s
Sumner outrage. But OA Mitt:Withstanding
these noble souls will vote to eapel, the actor
in this outritge; will avow ;their :seniiMents.
boldly;' -and: honestly; anti,'if,:tittacked, will
defend themselves to the last, yet it will avail

51nothing, for a:resolution to, 'expel requires
a "ceneurrence two-thirds,". and the .North
ern freemen -will be voted down by. the South
and their ;Northern Demoeratie Let-
the Ainerie'an and Republican members of
Congress, who,faithfully rePreSent theof, their free. constitue`Oey,rest., eu-Sy.l They
will not:stare.in thh,t disgrateWhielt,tittaches
to retaining Mr. Brooks in:MS All - are
aware :that; every-outrage this session has

. been committed .by Soittlierti .,--inembOs,.and
that Northern men have -demeaned theinselves
as r•epresentativeS of -afree, civilized 'and en-
lightened peoble. All likewiso knew thtit the'
institution 0f,.-slaiery makes Ahe-difference;
is tht; cause of-all:the outrage;t, and .Ide not I
include the Northern,. tree representatives in
the denunciation at present So justlyiheaped
on the small inen, Of ,CongiCss.

In siew of the outrage.sNliichtippear to,be.
incapable of redress in the :.•,Capital. of the
country, it9s well to aid( where, then 3eatt re-
dress be had? At the bOr of the; great, free
North,alone. To dethrone the ,Slave King;
who sis seeking by the -moat •uttscrupulons
means, to extend hii,rituninionS into Our free
territories,. under the patronage of Pierce,
_Douglas S Co.; Who through i his myrmidons
',sprinkles the floor of the • ikentite 'with the
blood of arespected and reamed Senator;
who waves his torch over: the cabin' of the,
Kansas -settler, while he plungesthe heel into.
his, heart; to dethrone the, tyrant, who is en-
deavoring tci_plant Ids heel -6n the nei,k of. the
North, we must :, The isstnd the
next Presidential contest, . be Ifor and
against the extension. of - Slavery7',l If the
.NOrth is wise, she will as a single, mail, buckle
on her armor, and present to, the:slave power,
au unbroken front. Let Union be the-motto,
for in Union alone can we hape IsueCessfully,
to combat what has so feathilly-exemplified
its character in the opprc.siiattorKaimas, and
assault upon Senator Sumner.

AT TILE general emilereni-ot Meth°-
. (list Episeopal Chnreh, recently in'sOsion at

111%aPolis, at•-,wilikh Bishop Simpson presi
(led, pong other important: matters' brought
before the body, were thelnejority ithd minor-
ity reports" on the subject Slav4ry. Tlie
majority report speaks of the evil of Slavery,
and. sitggests that no slaielielder-be eligible
in thg church, hereafter, tvitit certain provi-
sos. The minority report assigns Oeven rea-

. sons why it cannot Ai:Tree with the.niajority on
th,e subject, among which is the bjlief that
any.in'Pre.ased stringeJMYof the Diseipline oil
the subjectrof Slavery will greatly weaken, if
not destroy the church in the slaveholding
State's,' and along the boidei.` X:wfirm debate
ensued on -taking up the;rekorti of Ithe' Com-
mittee: on slavery, whiCh, Was parqeipated ;in•

by the•Rev. P. Coombe of Philadelphia, and
other delegates; It'wasihoughtthat the measures° W.Ould not be adopted.

EOITOWS
• •

••LINDA,rI"H'S Tome PILOT Or:7IIIOIP.I.ILE,CIIEOLE":"—This
w wk. froM the penofthe late, AitiericaWatitiewess. Mrs.
t,art'ilne I.,,eci Mentz. may justlybe characterised55Roefthenieit.Interesting that during, her ifre omanatid
tram thli gifted lady. 11Ins.IiIihts'S works &copy:a

imminent pnsltion in American Mtera'tura:fend "Linda"
Isone of the loveliest of her 'many- cha'rultng creations.
The story Is beautifully told,isti,thereade'r's interest is
maintained up to its close. 64,Linda" has 'beenpublished
in book form, in unexcept tenable style, hi T. 11. Peter--
son. 102 Chesnut street', PhiVide!'lphia; and'.w'e doubt if
that euterpri;lng publisher eicr Issued any story from
his teetning:press, which surpassed this Ikchasteness of
style. purity of morals'and intensity of interest. The
work is crunpletdin one largodttoderlino violutne. bound
in cloth. for One Dollar: or in Min volunieic. !viper cover.
'for seventy-live cents. Copies or either dltion of the
'work will be sent to any part of. the United States, free
af,postage. on the person whiting it remitting the price
of the edition they maywish,M thepublisher, In a letter.

• %,

Cal) AffectlT.Ect",--Fritar ibs lila ik Davenport,
publithem,ll6o and 162 Nassau street. liew York, we
have ieeelVed number of this beautiful and useful
nublicationL The work incksed,:in"Creases In Interestand
ability as, it progresses. ThIS timber.-atnong other de-
signs for convenient and neat dwelling house, contains
one for tht.4 erection of a block ed eight h4uses on a lot
of 100 fe-t Ifront. The hausesare small. but convenient-
ly arranged„and the cost of each wltl not exceed six
hundred dollars In'ou,r, aim; ,b erough,l such, a -Chomp
style of building, combining comfort with-elegance.
arnpld be appreciated. The design In th Architect"
sb'gqty 1 d beexamined by those wiabing to eyoid highrents.
audlst the sine time desirouskir securing a residence of
their own; We commend thls*ork totheir liberal pat-
ronage. It Is worthy of it: , '

11 Prat Afatro.
.snote.--There wne 'extraordinary

change of weather dering,Thersdail, night. With
n northerly wind, the mercury fell r apidly. Yes-
terday morning, the Dread Mountain was white
with snow. . . •

=I

Per•A Rearm Rain visited our Borough ott
Thursday afternoon, effectually cleaning our by-
ways and alleys, and . giving a nave impetus .W
vegetation, which is grog/lag. Inztiriantly, at the
present :time, in this,vicinity,i•

,

pee4reep too hipuritiei ,?.ir I!Premiser:—.Bo
careful in keep on your prenti,es nothing that will
taint the attliosphere, or cause annpyance to your
rieightairs. No decaying titiittind or ivegocable mut-
ter shotild be permitted. to. remold : un instant'id
any builditig or yard in' densely pqpulat.e4 local'.
ties. Warm weather is'rapidly approaching, and
health is civilly affected in Suannor by a vitiated
atmosphere. Keep yoUr premises =clean and well
purified, anti you , keep ,;inrectio4s disease at,rt
distance. We 311114 to this matter, as we have
beard complaints made 14',filthy premises, during
the•present Week. , .:• • A

,

„,
pir'Acciderie on the Coloteissa ihmaroad..,--Orr

WedneHay, the Elmira tied Philadelphia passen-
ger trainran off the, track near Ilingtown. The
locomotive wentoff arid rolled dowh the mountain,
a distance of 60 feet, .taking 'with it the tender,
and the baggage car about half the ssaY. Chas.
Ford, the engineer, csearied with but a feir bruis-
es, and Mr. 'Brennan .whe wits IMssing- woodto
the fireman. had one legato badle .cut above the
ankle that it was found UecessarY(, to amputate it.
The coupling between the baggage and passenger
car fortunately broke, ;otherwise a dreadful de-
struction of life would.hare i•esult;irl. Mr. Wm'.
Covina, the Conductor, ,:inade a..4ry narrow es.
cape with his life. , . `f•

far Sabfinth School 'Ooncentitio.+--The °firers,
tenches and frienda.of all the Sahhath Schools in
our Ciinnty, will remeniner . that a Convention of
that it-important branch Id' our Teligious economy
trill hit acid in the . First Methodist Episcopal
Church of this "Wrought on the .10th proxinio,
eomtnencin¢ r•t o'clock, A. 31.1 s The Conven-
tion is called for.the purpose of etiattidering means
for the advancement, of the :be :interact of the
Sabha:tit School canoe.thiongbot4 Schuylkill Co.
The Rev. John Charnberv. of Philadelphia, it is
confidently. anticipated, will be ptelent in the eve.,
ning, and together with!. other cPeakerk, 'will ad-
dress the nuditory. Poi the ocenition. hntidi-
pate a good attendance. The canoe and=the tal-
ent attracted hither. most engage -the interest of
th,• cmmunity, and ..tecutc thcirirlettre.

. ; I

• •
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Agl•••Te:reperonoirecrereit -hi the PW:mpectice.....-.1 : ;-•pr.nr,'PAstr. AND s. ciss.mi.;
We are gratified tnleartithat Capt.lVin. M. Mur-1 ,- . ," - ' ' • .',;,.. . . ---%,- •, . , • ,
Tell, die able-riesWee. will lecture in this Bennie* 1. , "Ir.:State dent of COnnectient, 816 64.
tin liondaY evening. 9th ,proxiinu.,. and possibly ; 7 , aillr•-.Deaths iittltraoklyW. last week; Id. . ...'

also the tenon** evening. It,, will then .dering.f-. ~.3"4".. .Dinstlis in New Yeitit last week, 322 t - ' .•

.thtt retaaiudernitt. the same week, utak° a lectur7 I . -Deaths in Philadelphia last.week, Mi.%
Big tons of the County. embracinein-his visits. - - ;,is-Signior Inks is -Kiting entertainments out

. .theprincipal tivwns.:,--Ife will , lectors in Sehuyl- . Itlres • " . . '-
" . .

Wt./liven onWednesday evening, Jane I.lthraft- • ..-• lii#Pthe ;Emperor lir the French will visit ire-
nerafille;Thursday evening. 12th.; Tremtint,.Fsil lanaJin July. ' ' ' ' --day Cie., 13t1i,and Pinegnive, Saturdi:y.eves; 14th. ".- ."Pater Mattneks'vnit executed .iti ,Vbiladel-
Tbe'friends'ef the etuse.in.thoto planes would &I. Phit4lnat week, :' -

-; , :',,- : • - --. •
-,

well to -prepare for the;reeeptiOn of. Mr. Martell, s7llk.The, MasSachnsets Legislature Will ad-
' Reis a reillgieustatin; clothing whatever 'of an, Jason nraltiy. '

1 improper character is admitted into ids leatnres,l -. Atill'A. national convention of hatters meets in
-anti: if no .other ;building,. arianneatipied in the :', EinOintiati t *Wtt-it, - 'j-

.. ' ••

' • .
places whichAe- contemplates. visiting, pastoral ' „iiIII-A rase or coup clti soUerhecurred in New
need not hesitate in place at hie disposal their YOrk en Satardfiy last.,j.

' - •47 .'church edifice* ' •s - . - • 1 -- -

The Americans haVe carried the rounidipal
. elective of itiehtuond.l7n? • .erqa pm-Gone: of MaSsachusate, snow bunks, -..sir-42r . 1414011e 0egi• r"' Me: z0,:./6` q' "V 8611 'six feet in depth, atill.rentain.rough.—Within the spice ofa year, improvements, .01-9-A new town at thei.hea.ref hake Superior

of the most gratifying character have not only i ~tias talon christenid Hiawatha.'been in.attive-operationin .the Borough propel', .: 4ffirThe 9th of June it the slay Axel] 'fdr. thebat have extended to the gently undulating- bine paraisui of the„Prench Limerlal t'rin'e,, .in.its immediate vicinity. The upper part of 111a.:..1 ,ggy-Irauistan,"Barnum's country scat, is to be ibantongo street is gradually being extended, and';., sold under the haranier, next September.' -

pivot:its to the. eye a -continued line of elegant;. ' „,.,.,.dca*.The Lake Supevief deurnal 'has resumed ;i..e.sidences,-ternarkable for Chasteness of design, I. pablihation after a ternpantry suspension. ..and substantial conStructien. The peculiar situ-1 g2O-11.arY Jane Liipp,..aged 16' years, commit-ation of Pottsville. hemmed in as it is ley .moan- ted 'suicide in Philadelphia on Sunday last.
tains and miniature hills, present; an insuperable ( r..4T'Nevv-. Bedford,. Mass., has appropriated
obstacle to building within a convenient distance! s2,Boo•for the celebration of the, 4tb of July.of Centre street, and the eyes of some of our eiti- jrar-Vijil, the name of. the minister from Nice-
yens are turned toa couple, of spots .overlookingl englia, is pronounced as is if written rre-neet.the Borough. and which as yet remain unitnprov-j „tar-The Empress Eugenie • has entered' herr ed as fur as building lacoticerned. JoinBannon.! thirtieth, year, having been bOta on the sth May,Esq.set theexampleislocatinghisbeautiful, 182a.•.-;•,.residence at a fine position' ori Sharp 'Mountain.l lrerOaSittu-day last the Queen of England,
above our Borough. The "Camp Ground" and; 'Victoria, reached her 37th yeat—the 18th year of"Lawton's Bill" offer similar advantageous pnsi-i her'reign. • •
tions, which have been perceived anti secured by ) . ..0.-41"-Speeie is returning from Europe in the
those who have watched the growth of this Bu- steamships. A favorable; premonition fur mane-
rough, and feel what she is.destined to he in the t. air y gain,• . ~ . ,

.future. • .• . '- •

, • ' "".o".The'inost profound metaphysician of the.s.Already those spots of ground have been fenced ago,- Sir William 'llatnilion,died in. Edinburgh on-
in, and the plough has disturbed the sod which tho-fith inkt. ' .
bad not before for a score, of yeari, experienced .. ,-The anted ""Aliss.Contts" is living.quietly
the cutting acquaintance' of that. useful agriul-li ' ;Et Landon' and is about to marry a member of 'the
teral implement.. It is'. not improbable that 'in! .Beard of Trade. ' , '"

'

less than a fonttli-of that apaee of time they will j..,;..ray-Kossetbdias been lecturing to largo audi-
present toview an array of private residences, I enees atßirminghom, Eng., on the Papal Concur-
within stone's throw of the heart of business, and i dat with Austria. - , ''. -

_,-,

unsurpassed for effect and beauty of, situation. j -
.....

..*A woman. in Hardin county, Hy„ has been,
With Pottsville at their feet—every pause' In 1 -on:trial fur forcing her etep-daughter to swallow-which can be: distinguished , from their elevated l pia, and needles , ~., •'

position--an unsurpassed view.lown the': valleY I iViff-The Revenue of British India slin-ws a de-'through which tumbles the gentle Schuylkill, and I mit: of 'about twelve Millions of dollars corn-..

Sharp Mountain rearing its tall form full in front,l pare.Lwith expenses. . : ...
.Wm k noiv of. but few locations_ preferable for al ' :per.Ikli.os Coombs. a; oung and*,tal,eeted,.NeW

place of residence. ' . , . York lady, is playing an engagement at the "WadThere' is a 'piece of table land just below'the ;t ne, in philatielotia, ; . . .- •
.Southern-brow of. Sharp Meuntiiin, which we dor - ':..r,-..ertho "Angel Gabriel!' convicted of causing
not hesitate to plaie nest to the position.occupied tinting. in British Guiana, has been sentenced Ito
by Cattskill MountainRouse, as the finest to;.

-.

tutee years imprisonment. . • -'

be found. anywhere for the erection, of a summer' .fiir•A native of Africa who visited England` a
hotel for visitors. It own:lnds a -fine prospect '. 'fen years ago, when asked what ice was, said,
and will yet; we doubt not, be adapted to the par- i “iKittl ',Wl:rater feat asleep."P 6se• ' •

- ; . I. ..Aiff--They have on , eillibitiOn rat Cincinnati
,

',.• what, they call a "wild. (roman," who was caught,

r

log iturstof eloottenee Tra it n democrat
;,..14keltheeciuijfilit intrepid. tslod oftaw:*rd4W-pec.k Of oats.", , ;

S„o.o`fttChoster,counmty ,the nuber of taverns
alloWeit under the new law, ii 103, int only tit 'appileations have been' filed. Thefirs trial und4r :

. thstlnow,licenn law was field week before la-t; de-
fendantpleisirgail.s, and was senteneoll to ;;;:,(1 arid

,t.its, ankadinanisitett..thiit the penal' yarould he,'
very severe if he Plinuld-be arraigned or n Smorid
offehee, requiring" italiiisonnient fro, l 30 to 90 ,dais, - The prosecutor wits a-warded $lO as coin-
penkition j 1,,r hiii tithe Mid trorible,inni the re-;Irminger, nppropriated,te. the school. find of die-tow,nship. . ; .. ;

lf• lrThe fashion of wearinr, vegetables' tipn,rtthe bead has been introduced, the pri:sent vicar,I!and. ladies look as t-‘4;ingli jj they had been, to mat.:heOand were returning wish their parchnse hang'. .

tiirig,!;/ewn the boek of their necks. he favorite s
' orniinients for bonnets 'and bend,dies es, aft prei,iefts-arebenches' offrnits,jsueh' as enrr nts, 4goose..l
berries, cherries; pears.: plums, crue s, lemon'', tpenehs. apples and qUinces. Most P tonna like ;and tempting tilij the spring bonnets In dt, with itheie-fnlity decorations. and the'nor' al fondnets iof the mother o(usAill:for apples ep ars te,havei .broken out in the most. astonishing fu in. 1 ? ~,
t+Y'The-•The Galviiston Neal has an econnll efl a j

teriitile tornadfin Dallas County, T las: ' ,On ia!
(144 of n...M. Miller every house .ra prostrated 1
004,-f;re Pirsolls*illel• he:tides four 0 ors in tie .

neighborhood. eft is alleged; that some Of the ,
colds wore-carried to a distance of fity mile', 'tin ITatrant county. land oneOf theochihlrcn Was tnind 1
dead half -it mile' distant from the I- ouso. i This
torbado.eztended about iiiteen mile. -.north and
soqth, being from 200 to' 1300yard- n width a--

Qv.k.r, this traps-the tornado sriept, Ca ryingjnway 1orprostrating eyerythinr, in its coarse, hillin,g 1.horror, cattle, hugs-and other animal . j/
; 1

o orator

rs J.sic.kaite

- !rim !Rains !PRINTIN9 TEL • GRAFF' • TN-is' Claimed' that 4 his new in-
stillment is_ an improvement upe

those lased. Vy.the Ithirse•and flonsesyifent. It is now in operation on a new line'
between Philadelphia...and Balimore.r The'
inyen torcliiithathat it -prints inessagetin plain ,
capitals, witly,Lcorrecoess,,' and it a rate_ of
spiieed,averaging from twenty to twenty five
thousand letters. per hoar. • It is capable so
its stated, of;send4q and receiving messagesinopposite directiens'oyer the saiUe wire, and
at: the same instant at time, and'yill WUrk in
all' states. of ;.the. 'intmosphere, .neither mist
rain, nor snow- haying any percePtiblel'effect.upon it. > The present mattner.of telegraphing
islundo.ubtedly, open to improvetrient, and tit;
E ughesssystein'•ifi net too comp ieated, may
be- an :improvement on the old: As is: al-
r4ady meeting with warm opposition throUgh
the press fron. gentlemen heavily. intreStedid lines working the. Morse-patent; it
is more than,probable that the new sistetn is
Meritorious and threatens the co itiliu4'ce of,
thatinvented by Morse., -

Air41a interesting Ocerwien—PreeroWiosi ON it, s said, in IVashingtaa Territory.
an American Flag to 6.tiocit55 ofthe (4,if V .4,,,;„ ':z.r..Thirty of. the young men from Alabatim,
A—A crowded andbrilliantandieneoassemblettgr taken to Kansas by Major Burford, have desertedthe Court Hunse in this Borough on Tuesday tiVen- I him and ; joined thq free State party.„ ' ...
Ine lash; to witness the presentation to 'pointed ZiL ; ~`,lPi3".The Junior of the AmericatOtßasiner has
of the Order of-United American Meefianies: by: surrendered to a emat;mt. The chains that bind,
'the` ladies of Pottsville of an emblem .6;f our Ma- '''' him are rosy-ones. The bonds. Itynienial:, '
tionality—a Magnificent silk American flag. Tbe ~ir,Rt-The clergy cost,of the United, Steles .$6.;
members if the Council assembled at their chain- i 000,0110 annually,lhe erittlinalli:l9, the lawyers
-her between I and 5 o'clock. in the evening, und '34, tobacco 40: aM•rdm,oierloo,ooo,ooo. ."
from thence preceded by, thePuttsvilte Brass Rand ', Atite.A poor, man in Bristol'. Eng.,' recently
-smirched in procession ,through• severet of our, Aitind npoeket-bOok•ecintaining 195, returned It
principarstreets, to the 'Court house., When the to the owner, and was reworded with threepence.
Members were seated; the room was :densely i. '1 tfe-Tne:penalty now' in North Carolina for
thronged, arid -we venture to say that never since: killing an adverenry in a duel is death: In Wash-
its erection, hag a more effective scene b'eell Pre - i Angtonfor assassinating a Waiter, one is applauded.
ranted within its capacious -walls, . than met the! : ..r.t,--Thete areto be nine, hundred: and thirty-
-view on Tuesday evening. , About two hundred , ..filtir. hotels, and twojtendredand thirty-one eat-
ladies were present, white masses of the: sterner, ing h`ouyes in Philadelphia, under the new liquor
sex filled the seats nearer the entrance to; the,' him. k - , ~ - ,

Zroom. ,
, j • ..; I' • '; ~4Y4During the past two

After an appropriate national air by the band„ - stralhsvrad tin forty millions
It. M. Palmer, Esq.., received the flag from this- . 'property.-., What a eapaciout
hands of tine of the fair donors, and proceeded far more„ _•.

,With stone pertinent remarks to present it to the' ~t.,„7„tle•While digging near the Lehigh-Water Gap
Council. through- its representative, E. IL Itattch, . lust ,week, "some workmen turned 'up eighteenEx, S. C. Mr. Palmer adverted to. the. praise- Turkish copper coin bearing date equivalent to
worthy objects of the order : of its influence in

~ .2‘.. Po.. 1332. : •

.

placing the American mechanic in hiS proper' ' „7-Arßetween Saturday afternoon last and Mon-position; of its brotherly careand affection; paid., day morning', the mercury in our thermometer
a merited tribute to the intelligence and ' petriot-,; -4,311 39 degrees. A remarkable., change for even
isin of its members', and finally expressed in ell, „': ~,,in. changeable clim„te,. ..

-

cptent terms the motives .which induced thd fair ..,-A. inale in Kentucky. seventeen hands: one'daughters of Pottsville to present the bean:tile( in high,.was toad laSt week fur eight hundredemblem to her-brave sees. .Mr. Palmer Wall Ire- dollars. It is thought to be the finest, nninaaliof 1trendy interrupted by warm expression's of ap- the species in the world. , ~ .
prohatiim on the. part of the auditory, ,and at • ',! .7:-_!"- A t the recent Naval /leviers at ,SPitheild, a
down [(mid vociferouvtpplause. - '' "• War steamer, the Cuchoo, was fitte,lmp for the ii.e

Mr. Rauch in accepting the flag on behalf of ' -of members of the pies., and exclusively assignedthe Council which he. represented, expressed dmis , to them by the government. ,

embarrassment at addressing so brilliant an lludi", ,r4l-Addiehted old bachelor in town nays, that-ense. He was a comparative 'stranger in our.' . liesupposes that the natural diet of nn int:int he-
midst—having come (rem Bethlehem,' Northamp- . ing milk, will nctment forits (s) cream. A; mon.
ton County—and MS loye for the prin•dtresluf Om Stet in human form, heds—"so- !leis:" . -%

Order had induced . him to accept the position • : $2ll-,New Jersey jmistice is severe. Jacob Le-Which he occupied before the ituditery.: .I.lt was - Pairs, convicted of murder in the second degree.
onie-of the most pleasing incidents of tits career.], 'o.t, Cnindemlins helm sentenced to twenty

degree

Mr. It.occupied ttie attentienof the anditdry for an ithprisonment. • leisaberbarous, a cruel sante co. Ihour, and the breathless manner—interrupted 6 .4-Forrest, the tragedian, has-determined*only by tumultuous applause at intervals—in' .play an engagement in every theritre in the Ifni-' 1
which every person in the house listened to- his • led 'States end Canada. and tfi'en retire forever,
remarks, attested the interest felt in this Subject.-,. from the stage. His has been a brilliant career.and the abilify of the speaker. Mr. Radek ex=- . The Junior of' the ,Chambersburg Repoei- '
plained to.his hearers, the 'object of the 'Order ; (cry has gene and perpetrated matrimony, where;
its political bearings, which-are entirely National, . ;.upon the senior congratulates him as "his choide
and dretv 'a viVid picture of -the sad effects of the ivas wile and imappY, and the cake' ho seat usimportation of ftireign paupersxandcriminals!, tO . toed." ,

"

- . .compete with the labor of American mechanics.-.-,. is••When a man cannot "got a living" without'Co resist the flood-of pauper .iminigraticin is the : Belling rum; it is about time-for him to leave this 1main object of the Order, to.which,mll other mat-',i.splmer.e." The quicker such people arc getof the
tors are eubserrient. Mr. R. said that thebone,t,., !way, the better. They tire tienrse to themselves;

.industrious; worthy immigrant, no matterof what 'and to the world,: .
-

nation, is welcomed to our shores, and the Order;, ~,,,,Vir!FlowardSinces,reedn tly fell intrian old Coal"will take him by the hand,and hid himllllod ,speed-' ;shaft, near. Birminghath, Eng.,'where he remained-,,
,in his effort to °Mat fortune and happiness.—: ;three days and eights before he was rescued. HeThey wage no war on theta. The Order only op- .!callotit hold of a chain in his descent—a dietance,;

poses the influx of a class of population; who are; or 90 feet , „„,f. thereby saved his .life. , -,

exported from their "country for+ their country's-01`In mblitlon to the excursion of the Phila.good." We ore unable to follow Mr..l Ranch im. ',dolphin Grays on the 11th of June,, another ex-alt he stated on the occasion. His remarks were ienrsion to Niagara• is :in contemplation by the
true, eloquent, and convinced the judgtuent :of Wayne Artillerists, of Norristown, on the 3d of.levery auditor. After thanking the ladies warmly . ; July. .•
for their beautiful present, he sat down,amid pro- i .1 fege-The wife of one 'of the unfortuttales who 1lunged applause. .., were entombed in the Coal mine near Zanesville, '3l' The flag,which' is of large site, is a beautiful'[ '• became deranged imemisequence of the long and dwork of art, It is lined with rich White satin;;, a"nnizing stispenee. and has been- taken to the,with a crape rosette in each of the four corners..‘-:-..,;. Lunatic Asylum. in Columbus.- . - :-

• i!It is not in tended. for public display ; but Will 4, :. 'JAY...A entitle -emit destroyed,: and me Couple ofdused to cover the coffin Of ;each deceased brother,'dwelling louses damaged by fire. - in Reading on
before his body is entombed. It is a touching',' Sunday. The buildings occupied by theFarmers'iles well as patriotic testimonial of esteem on the., Bank and ,Pennsylrania. Bank,' narrowly eicaped iIpart of the fair- donors ;is appreciated by the-; destruction. .

.
menthol's of the Connell, and we' feel confident -. ':.7•.:"&-In Paris recently, M. Niquet, it rich conj.'that each and all would rather perish thee dishful- ' talist, was-murderedby his son-in-law M. Pellanit.;
or it, in thought, word or deed. All honor to•an.,4 Pause—domestic difficulty., superinduced by ex.-Order, which is our country's pride! in time of travaeance and reckless speculation, on M. Pelj
peace, and will be its defence in tinte ef t•var...,-. i limit's part. • . .•• : . ,1 1I' r.'"•:llie Indies of Greensburg, Ind., have voted I' V • 'it ' • • - •"al'A" i"lte""'" 'l"4 -1"/ 1"ri""t •"t e Y.—l; to appoint a commitee of one hundred, seleetingtef 1 e...Tilt.' caz,ens of Pottville, and Schtly).On Wednesday morning, we wttnesse‘i wlth Much ; 'course.tbn prettiest -.. to visit all time liquor shops iii' ' inwhich in itself. a novelty, ',• town and try by " kindness and affection to influk . •.1 . ."'i-county in &emend, will .• find it -greatly tointerest, au experiment,
would attract attention, but which was doubly in- once seller to quit the business.Good it e e...,

urchitse China • Glass
tereeting from the tam, that in the hands' uNts; •11 •!".--Earewell "sniash!" . ' ' I Common , Wares of Messr.4.7l•NnA hi: ti-
talented

. an.
`9lO Oh

business," l . .ei 1: i their .auviintage•to. p • , ..,

talented and energetic-projector,,,F:llmistiii; Esq: I:engineer, assisted by the aide and acelenPlished . .
! )-,rAr" In Columbia Stnth Carolina;lbe Sheriff I Murctiebb, Aniporters, ....., Chesnut Street,

1 of the Court still goes to the Judge's residence I. above Seventh, Philadelphia, who hare a sysmechanic, Mr. Walter Chilson; the ,master car-,! warring a cocked hat:and a sword, to -aeon hi, ! tem of (loin!' ,:business,lOrtliar to the»tselrei:
P of the lateral roads, who is titthout a supe.,', Honor to the Courtroom; and the Judae g''" t`''hifl i They import theirwo

r
e. Mir from the bestrior in theheavy work ofbis trade, ityas perfect-J' 'seat on the bench • robed in a long

ly-successful. . • silk g"in*--i I inanulacturers and sell tOem' in small quahti.
• ' , Relies:ef old time customs. ', ',l l -. . ,It is of course familiar to all ilteqtiainted with.;

, , A Grand Enennipment.is to take place at : Gies to the farmer.and citizenoost as(!heap as
the, to of the country iii"ieb - the'; Chicago from the first to the fifth of July. Thd ! they Can be hong,ht in tarye quantities pt lehalc-Sehtiyikill River rises, and through' which ,thaK-r military'companies allover the west have beeti 1 sale, by the catinfry-meirdainf; : -

stream flows until it empties into the Delaware,,l invited to be present, and it is. anticipated that. : Messrs. T. & M.'s customersliave the don-that it is .peculiarly liable to sudden freshets—j;i 'forty or fifty thousand perstins,military and others; I, 1 ble advantageof piirchasing direct'frOm hefreshets so fearful at times in their character, thati! will.visit Chicago on the occasion. , i 1-importer, and of selecting., f7m a very largeproperty of every vies.eription, mid oft,M bridges ; ';fit.fr• California is retrograding, Wonderfut • . P. • -•r 1 Iare sweptawev. The inconvenience w ugh tlisas4i L.
„i chances have taken place, and the,country offers , .

tens .of this character cause the Re ding and
, but slight inducements to immigrants. excepf those , int ':lea!it. 2'5 per et. ..

~

' 1 '

'.. • and beanti til assot.tment, a a saving of at

other railroad companieconnected wit -this lte., disosed tO settle down and remain permanentl I See thetr-eard in another column. -giou can be readily imagined, while-theitifect up-;i San Francisco correspondents-give sad aceolinq . :don the Trade of the }Legion is injuriouk. .', t of the condition of things, in the land or advem 1 • t k.-..!: k.STONLitiIiNG ¶AN, Ftmcn Tllo,o'l'oll. 'To obviate any difficulty of this. de.."ti
that

Pli"n l'tlewes. :. " ' • ; . .•

. ' 1 OUT THE. W4l.o.—New 'York and! LOndonthe future, it is eleility demonstrated 7-4.1" A dmpornint resolution, adopted by Cons..i ifur a double track railroad 150feet' spen and 30; 'Brest, muldnew a law, provides that hereafter Chit I are now the great Manufaetilring.i depots for
feet in height,'eau be. thrown .:over ~twiii,r river oft Secretary of the Treasury. in his annuli' report oh"; 'llollowa; and.From . 0.80y's Pills Ointmeir, N
ehasin in six /1011t4e. (There are nit, etnetta- es in I commerce, and•Navigation,shall state the kinta. :!tiaiden Lane, this city, and a. 244 Strand,
the Gee! Region of greater dimensi,ens,l,),. . , ,; I‘. quantitieennd value of merchandis.e entered aral l ;tendon, are sent forth, daily, millions of box-This May appear inaedible;hitttherf.st;eriinedt,:•

~.. cleared coastwise,. into and frdm, each. collection 1 es awl pots Of these inestimable ' medicines.of Wednesday—which by,the way, .was. conflneit .i district nf the United states. \ ••• 'il, I The heavy duiv imposed ,by [our xpverintientto'three tresrels—fully pioyee that sictin be done.; ' Ifs-One,-ofof the two Shifts intended :for- tlie '
tsar Wednesday abovePalo Alta: ilia teilieritti: ne; Collins Just cimipleted dt 1 open patent, ~,

, medicines,an I theaI I rge arid
for three tressels was loaded on a truet by, 'forty- '• ' the Renilinc'St ‘enin. Forge, :.was \shipped to Nev ! constahtly iteare.nsing, sale of Holloway's Pills,
two laboreraand mechanics—from theNill.,Creek,! York Jett-week. ;The SheftWeighe 3.5 torts. An. ; :And Otntmeilt in this con .mtry, determinedAtt. Carbon and Vitiley jtuadi—in ticuland tr itigt- other, Sikaff Of the'same side and weight is now in t their proprietor to make this :city his fell-.eiiittitea.—(llnfortunately, we arrived too `lots tat course or by the Forge,Con:mane,../. I dance. Our 1 rein-Olean ~stem of gevein-witeetis this performance, but are; inforthed. ley.;

~ and wiftierea dy, or, shipment in a few does. ''' i meta is nisi) fn 'harmonywith the d'w.,, pre i'lecthose who were present, that it was elp2.raeterited.; •
.-.74-.'Air ofeerOf the Americanarmy in Mexigo i. . ,,,,.: .tutus of Professor Hollow v, ' and thOughby wonderful simplicity eand despiteli—the yard-', noticing thatlthedhimers of the country used t e ... _, , -

ous squads of. tacit moving froth leVidi to lever At ' '' ' ktiOri and Emperors have conferred upon hit: MostprimitiVe instrument, a knotted stick, iii?tea e•
~ • . , . . n

the word of con:imam! from Mr. Chile n; loweritig... ore plaugh, for turning np the earth, inquired time i honors and Miperial favors, these will never
the immense piles of beams on thir rucks With,: reason for so doing. fl 6 was infr•rneed thnt ille •be so patiryitik to him as the gratefulprecision and ease, resembling am utility with!1 retests forbade t/ge nr,-,of the plough, and comp#ll I ;hearts at millions of' frei 'citizens. Who withoutwhich the battery,of a frigate is haOled.) The led the people te use the rude instrunient whieh !any endOrsenient-besovereie» authority, freely-material was brought down to Mt, :carbon, with he peer. - ; •• .1 -

the teen, at which 'point, beside the iron 'bridge, , ~ 02e•-"Ten Cent Jimtuy's'Y. recent enttee „into ii • patronize Ins celebrated ,'rernedies for the.1 ,

which cOnnects the -Valley with de ReadingWeshin,gton must have boot. itupressitm:, It lip- Ii prevention ii,il removal of lis'ease.
road, it was to be erected.•• Twiiity in Liin—a II j" pears that "Jeerns";deelined a hack, and eseort;ed i As a mem er)of the mei ical,lneulty, hay-
were occupied in framing the first tressel, and, by his Cabinet (numberhig one hundred and three) ing long witnessed. the ,i4effieleney of the!,placing it by Means of a moveabledeiriek, in its!and all the foil -:.: ts.i - profession in Curing: disease, arid • beingposition next the abutment; ten' Minutes' were.' cessien•to the hotel. Douglas caught sight of the familiar . with Late • errors and. folliesof 'the!constimed in framing and erecting ttui seednd, and 1 affair, as it came'slowly along,. and said, '4 funeral,, profession, we, feel it an, imperative- duty to ~ten 'minutes likewise were consumed' in erecting; liy ~ L...... . .i; 1 , I-•

the third.' In forty Minutee the 1.-l'ree tr g"6lB';• . -re-Congressihas been asked- to ,npproprtele • ' h arr. "

- •
-, acquaint the American 'public- with t e 1- Tr. ,_„_,

, , -T' _,'I.A .1 S -PIERSOF BrrumiN-were in their prnper pnsition. In, filteen minutes! . emu to teat 'the practicability af: the, Atnins- v
' dia.'al of•thts , tingWished physician in our city. ,

_

~,
. oos co L—The Clinton Comity Coal Couipsny:.s.after, the heavy bentmennil rail Were in their pati-

,,,
~ 1 phonic Express, by whichPackages are to be foriett iHisratite,in a measure, preceded him. lo our 0f 4.,rti Wall street. NOV Yerk. are about enteplit,itgtion on the trees.el work, and,p. trueltipassed Item I through a tube Titan almost incredible speed, Be. i shores; but.the extent of .64 good he has I iheir-Iliiiiroad to the West Branch Can:lL:n.4 after I st'ofthe shore with men upon it, to the; 4rreinity,,!of: - fore fifty yeara_paseenger will bo conveyed in !he '1 done in the' world has - never..yet been pro. i June next, wilt be able to furnish their Coal on the westthe work.—about a quarter 'of .thecliStabee_across! sane manner, at the rate of one or two hundred I claieien,ah:lo.,terins, at their depot, at Fradsville, t'lloq.ott.i died to an American pnblie. Great -as c t`o., f t-eat or at any other pint. desired. the Coal ;asthe Schuylkill at that point As. fifty. title lido miles an, hour, and much more -safely than they., ,

• - •`•
•,• . •

ntes only , wow occupied in bridging alrnbst 1''•i-nre at: PreS„ent-bYrailroad. . ,- „ .1 nis repUtatt9n to. it is destined 6 increasefarfree fr,,,,iii sulphur attd 41.hez.luipurfrii-i.asd very deFtra,bin ter Ans. Puddling furnaces, 1101114117. .)iiiif. I.ltCol4).tya third of the distance across Ilia, Sell•Mylkill . •,.;N•APteeeting of the friends-of lawand order I.beyond that which ever adorned the eharee• I Sites, ilteamships.illacksteithm.fatnily use. ke. Tie Cotn.at Mt. Carbon, it will readily i ,he Idrdeiiqtt inPhilielelphiaon Mondayevening, adopted rkso-t- ter of any man-whose. profession was that of,i parry isInsw ready to resits tillers. ria•lmrticelars._• .

apply to J. C.MAI.1,0111". President. at the °lnv,. of thethat rho entire river could be crOted ettiiiis m1..1,4010 ,ariprobatory,' Of the legislative course a i healing.the sick.. • ' . . rentnlil; J. 'W. QUIMar.: Esci.. Walnt Alk11:1141.six hours. The work is of the An3-4 -substan(ini; ' Senatnist:Price."-Prowne, Crabb, Pratt, and of 1 We shall. embrace otheroccasions to ex - ' .delphia: MAJOR tworral unix. to ok , invvn: flin- 1description, and fatly capnble ofsustaining the; Messrs. Dock and Mbrrii,of the House of-Retire.- I plain to the people the Sitsteni,' the thiny,the, toil cciinls,renn3.: GE"GE AR3ISTI"t''F'r ""1".heaviest engine used en the &wan ~ Bade .1 sentativei, ant ttxpreesive of.;16-,intentidn Cu) pro- 1 mode of cure 'Ailonted b Professor Holloway,"lle• ! -- ' [Amu to. is.7.il m.lot
_ 1•As John Tucker, Eq., -Presidentlof the Ito;titl,i .ciira,a suitable testimonial to._:bo presented to N. Tr o' • t Y - • -

___---...--
_ - -

and other experienced gentlemen irt4rested in the I. B, Breiipe, tsq r„ h• bin- hod ills Pills and Ointment,
~ r his perseverance, a i y,COLLIER' to LOA.the one taken inter-; IiIIRST CLASS

experiment, haste wjtnessed the el+ration, tfleY'F' fidelity in ailitteating the' law to•regulate and liali,Y? and the other applied -externally, nal.Idnin, the no. '—Ti-iTh,..,truste,s of the cork Farm. ad) . ,
will undoubted:3, rfport upen the ffeaiibility'i of'• ' limit the sale of intoxicating liquors.• in harmonious conjunction, and if his diree.! rou-•hrof Pott AViilo tint to [.,:ere that vales:hie portion ofMAW...4st end of the' estate, width ebraces' about ;ONthis novelty in the art of bridging.; lAs a tenipo-; -

_
England lost &wine the:recent war With [ions are followed will eradicate every disease feet or the e.ichreted rbtek ,1111, trip, I:tit Ash Cot,,:to.rail stibstitate for n permanent strOtereit is tiri- i „ , .

: gethe Viih the Tunnel. Rallit-11,4e, Fault and Sat•atb 7 510 (officers • d 11) d •-• incident to mani Russian oat .., t men, an a an ,ex in all clitnes. They purifydoubtedly Superior to aiiything. of 0ekind,htsre.vons; Then west end of this Culli-ry is dti WcsteledI peridetllooo 0,001). Add to,. thiS. 60,000 .men and cleanse the body, and restore h 'Rh°re en -y ne• ' nth . 'ti ‘ll Ilill liailiciiit Ivisso4 throng the pirpI (rl le • notorero brought to .rho attention ht 'the public,: i .--, • • andt by- France • 500.000 by Russia, and we lion in every - • Our space willwhen ewe consider the rapidity witli tibia it ,ran i ," ,•
, • ~•-rty--4b,•dis ee to Sebuylkill Haven is mile five natteeorgan. .not per-) •t . , ~ tan

._ ._.I nate A rein total of 583,000 men known tohaveftis therefore among' the ravir,st ailteritc,to PnietAelbe constructed. Ali wooden railrol bridges Lire 1 :twit u to • [Doreat th• . •s. sat tS timerespecting this .
continually liable to destruction imu flood! or i .distinguishedman andhis celebratedremedies., - eutietS More thau the,uanal 'market price fur the Lese,redfire, and thettateation to transportit ion which. of-1 T.' F„ ,„ ,i died of diseaseand.been killed on both sidel du-•

n the wet.. i'rhe loss PtlStained by the. Turks' . phis. i Thesuperior quality of this Coal generally efiln.,

is et known . IVrb y
. fearful He has one ambition, and it is an honour-1 ash Col, and the ritinntity is stipposed to Lea Meleut to

ten ensues frinn these causes,,is Attest ferionil to?4t"l""4""Maus n •

, rt. . . a. , 0 •supplya first class ci•litiry fur a 101.1 g 1441Thr/4 of years.
' clot* to the wheel of progress and civilization ) ex- bleHet havetheworldf - 'ne. wishes o or n. pa-, Apidiention Mrfurther informationand terms of if se.railway carrying companies. Asi his systein of. •,t .. 1 twhenw 'd in def f 1 'cep age enc.() of reer cm. , tient; and he will succeed in his desire. ito he 4oaite m . -. • .4.. 1-11.7545}:i...44,4:4 1.temporary bridging possesses we! re eeerb.new corner Second and Mahautongnstreets, l'it itiv UMsufficient merit to obviete this di copy, if,i de-1f Mir. Late Mexican intelligence states 11 , 1tai

'

lie It.is our object toactress the American pub.' - '

-. .

~- t , F..djrnary 2. '.7el , .7otf !
ierveswell of every person interestd in the trade! • Bishop of Pnebbibes addressed a long communi. lie in a series of articles, showing conclusive-. •• . •
of this Region, and should be Ottopted by: the: cation to the President to vindicate his eoliduct ly that, in the whole' history if medical set- , I EHIGH COAL FOR 1850.-----'fhe,
Reading, nod other roads, interest*.emeriti lie admitsin . an glreed in therevointinn of filmy T .. i . mice,. no'medientes hare ever peen offered for _ittethoigned having been appointed„bv thll i 1.410live tutnporary substitute for pernthtentstruefuresi luteing loa , y,ned mone hut denies having aided in ,

• "'cal and Niz‘ Mien Cote Inv their (Mu -tiro .! ,,,Jr., i6c
4 their use which are-so 'Oracious in restorinw (• , -.. ig •1'.., •t

„, ,.(M otor• • - .rendered unserviceable by accident_ . ! 1 any other manner to advance his cause. ; The n the saw En Let Vary 14111Y,411111 xiEtru ( t al.. amt sty 7,041health and toreventine disease its those ofPro-. pryps'red to ri .P.,4ye Orders fir Lehl-.;11 CE-.EI. The CEE:tIWe have not slimier! to the plat) for• furnishing! reply of the Minister of. Justice in stinging, hand- , . , ... ... , . .
...• 4 '

material in case a bridge would have to be .4sud-, tessor tionoway. .In idol .series of articlesling the Bieber, .without gloves. and sh4wing . , .
.

will he mtned,nod stint to alarLet in the L.-. ,1 14..10,ur.
. settPit' the thlpments'on beard vessels and teats, at

donly erected; but it is endentepki, that, alt the must cont.:Julie y .'el that without the assittanite of we shall necessarily eXplammuch of the hit- - nristel and nallstown, tieing made dirertly hy [het L...
,

. .

nenterint is to be constructed, and stored. shove the clergy there tv I l'h0u.,...ave been no blooditead. man sYstein and lhoset _pitysioloaical laws of , higliCsartpa•ny. perehatterS may ;vitt on getting 11 Owl-* , .

ineerticie of Letti2h real The extensive u hart:l;i,ie.Vain Alto, ready for useat arttioinent'sl notiPe.— .tylte."The Stately ,Step of the Democracy life controlling our bodi7,bnth in health and ' commit t ,lation afforded by' ebih 0:111r illy. 1., lice.-With a train of cars and the. requisite number ofl tonna* a Great Alit tourtl Victory." E; .disease, The',Ainerican üblie are suffteiently: .rable to captains, together will, ow personal iitteidi....n,
,

hands it can be conveyed to - any paler with .which The Pennsylvanian brings oat its big nod, and i ,inteni geWt to judge of their'owa interests,'`. whilst all theta secure.•,to ucsessels at the lewest
there is communication by rail, And constructed! ,under the above heading chronicles theMunicipal 1 and 'it mti nO longersafelypromise, that all rders-v-Ithin power of thane "t2bs' 8"`"`"n" I-' t ril —•

'' ' ,Iin a few hours after ti disaster tra,k, bavenceurreil.l victory, won;by the ,Democrats in Philadelphia.— ,. , ; 1.. r)
... .

. . , iehh!li no 1111.Vb.; Ctvoredqedll ,4sat .ar n 1, . t,,t,i,
strum, them-ewes Pella( r pnvsictans to con- , VAS DUSEN. StlitTO'i 4 (V.We congratulate Messrs. Ifor-sen • and Cliihine 1 -This idea of the Democracy marching steaddly on -.-

, ~r, . , . • • - -.,..- - • • , 0i1 11(791—...V0. 23 Walntil street, Philadelphist :ciu. s'liupon the sorters of their expeOujeut of WmlneB-1 to the plunder" of the Treasury is evidently bor. 1 cent tront•tuem ittipoettit t truths concerning - - • Sea' YltIN•rty birevt. corner '.1:1 AKA u, Try . , fil Ey, oilo.leap: the Tr2rit-m qq:,-t't., from the fidlow. I lwir hettlol.l-Y!'ir 17)/14 rif/4•lt. . lti.•'. -" ;7., 'I
1 • , [ ' 1- ,•

;1 ECTROPgAN,INT.LIGE;Nce.—T to 13d/O, at
.".itew! Yorkbring • European in ellig,ep' ce to

Am.l4th inst.! The political new is untmPor-
Jant. Theltussins, having settfßd wit their
!Mare poiverful enemies, a;re abouttoreriew'theWar with ,the CiresisSians: 'There!is a..lreportthat the UtiitedStatO have made!..a. deensive
alliance with (Persia; .poisibly it is a cc miner-l'411 °convention. IThe Empress; Eugenie is
Siiid to be very ill.l The Be giant have
Madesotne Mot.ifi,,stations of a-disposition to
defend the liherty j of 'the press if,mbinz them
rizainst the dictatton of the'French 4overn•
meat, but it is ( slated that the Ministry of
King LeopOld hmjn agreed to mrikel swine Con-
Cessions to lisTap,,Olcon. In Italy a 011 .and
{othber agitatiourpreails; and; serious out-
breaks are' not unlikely. The Brlitish 9overn-rnent have Made a, new Icon of !five millions
Sterlinv; and the price of Consds: has rien6,931. The cnnirig crop pt.', miles. to be
abulnlant, and the prices of grit rather 'tend
downward. 1 , ! .

'

ocean has
xv,ortli or

still ready

, .FRONS CAI.IFOIkNIA AMY NICARAGVA.---We
are in possessicM of Californiadatesto the
sth inst., and later intelligence from ;Central
America. The news, from CaVont-la is; un,
*portant. :In Oregon the Indian war goes
on vigorously, with success' for ;the whites.—
Walker is Making g2;od headway. against the

,COsta Ricans. having finally e4ropelled them
-to I. ave. the Nicaraguan territory. He; pro-
bably, will Ibe able to paint:tiff his position,
and - eventually- bring the whole of ;Central
America to terms:, The loss/ of the Costa
Ricans at the battle of Rivas, in killed and
wouniled,...atnouted_to. 650, . and that of
,=Walker's "army,_lO .aPout 100.: Walk r is
a - .brave, perseyering man; littid fully ca-
pable` of regenerating that ene rated section

,of this.Continent from priestly thraldonf and
;political degradation, He .sh uld therefore,
Itave the best wislais of every lor, r of progress,
:and the diffusion Of true American liberty.

. i

i ... z, ~•1,.? • .I.
~, .s,

0 ..., 1 EILVOUS SUFFERERS.-,-Alrettrea clergy-
".inan, restored tleitealtlt in a ft..w ilaysafter
itnany years• of great nervous suffering, is
-anxious tO inak4-knowa the means ofeilte:-7-1; Will -send (free) the pres4ription) used.--
Direct 'the: Rey. Jens.. -1I.• IYApsA ti, :No. 59
Pillion st 'vit,.lsl. Y.l ' 'v `! '

.......7..._ _......:._ .
-...,..

.

. Hot.t.k ,an extraordinary Rem.
edy ,for Ifr..Wright,__

inof Bloo'd' to the Head.
.7-Henrietta of Newburg., New York,
suffered most excessively for eight rears and
ii. half froth - determination . of blood'° to the
head, so thd at. times -that -re would 1411
down_in crosslng a• room -as if dead. She
consulted threeidifferent ,physicians,d stu.
diously followed their advice, Which however
failed to benefih.1.,• and her lissolution was
liourly.,expected. AtthiS'tim she tried 'Hol.
loway's Pills, %,vltich quickly did"their work,
by removing frOm the system it the noxious,
matter carying[off the bad -fluids, and left her
in theenjoyment.ofperfect heajlth. Her-friends
have all heel astonished at the apparent
transformation,t.Vet .alllifis has beep effected
by HollowAy's 011;3.. ' • '. • -.

•

XTOTICE.—MR. GEORGE PAYNE
has oa.sed. to act Ar me, as agent t,,r the sale ~f

.) ltroad Mountain Coal—shipping trvm my wharf. :co. 15.
at Richmond. and all orders addressed hereafter, to Mr.
WM. 1.. MACTIEII.36 Walnut sire t. Philadelphia, rr to
-Messrs. CifARLES A. If ECHSCItEt: A CO.. New York,
will in' putietually attended to. , E. ilk DA.

Millersville. May 24, ';',t; 91-lui •
. -

LLEGIIENY AND COI,
13BERCA NP(N)AL, by the rargo. ear. too'

Nor bosliel—yrarriltted tots, of
• eleellent rim Pea'efsand large el

sowers supplied rat whales-ale prices. Will Se' delivered
at any runt along canal or railroad. . Address. or apply
in. • ) TSlOi.

101 Walnut street,l'hila4elphin. ,
17-Iy.Apr11'2198.16

fr e R'FNERSIIIP•=6. F. NOR-
itud 1"....N.511.014E11..1i0:~oftheatefirm of

Si !imam ,:Norton tinCo.. hare this (talc.assm-iatod with
thetn, W')' S.' IttillAUTS. .1. WM,TON 3111 i J. IL VAN

of the firm of 'ltobarts, Walton A: Co., and the
buainess. cIII be continued under the firm f VAN
MiEN, NOl:Toti.k Cl)., at No. !IS Walnut street
NerNo:1; Port kicrimond. • •

Feb. ' f,-1y

(10PSRTNERSHIP.--=The under-
, ,/slgnell have this day (.lanuari 2.lst. la.itio entered

into conaituership for the transaction of a General Coal
CommkaionllusineNs. and also fie. the purclt.A• and sa Ito.,
of Coal. under the firm of W. M. MN:Elle ,s: C 4 t.

OfliCes-42US Bros. lway.. New liiwk.and In Centre etreet, •
opposite the American lintel, Pott,ville.- '

WM. 31. RI 01:fitS, New York.
'P D. IXTIIEIt, Pottsville. •

ti.tf 'Februaiy
Blakision, Cox d Co.,

I).EBLERS in awl; Shippers of Ali-
thritelte Coal.. White and Red Ash. of superior

Cuality. .VVltart* No._ 2. Ilichutimd. Cumberland
oal, front the Franklin Coal Company's mines, ship-

ded by Ilion at Baltimore., i . .
1.N0..R,1 MAKISTON, 1 No. f.43 Walnut at.r..et. Phll3.','
GEO. P NEV N, No. 4 Nor stroet. New York. . i
A.Ltraz P. it , ~ ' 11-Unt ,a_.

PINE FOREST, Black heath and;
DinMoroi Vein Coal.—The gubseriber. having InaJV

arraneements for n foil and re.zular supply of these well
known and superior Red and White Asti. epls, is pre,
Fired to iddp(Remit' good rirder arid with th#patch. tlrry
d,rs:tddeeised to me wilt be executed on the inost
-nl,lo.ternxs. '

' A.:+. ROBERTS-1r...
- Wharf—i.ocust stunt, Schuylkill;

Oflircl'Sn...F.o...; Walnut Ktfeet;Phlladelphia., and Nu',
123 zltato Ntrort. llosthn. 1.. •.

Pbll4.lphLi. April 5,1456 MEI

SR.I,AND anil ItIAHANOY COIL
1 =The undersigned are preliared to Twelve orders.

fm. the MPhrated Ashland .Coal from the ...Bancroft ll-
oneer FrQm the extensive alterations and int.
prcrvem,Mts made at the Collicery this winter for nrepat-
nx. the Coal. they feel no heAitatimi in offering it to tire

trade as an article that Can snyerinr in the mar.
'ietAioqi as to finality and freedom from dirt. s'sate and
other.impurlties. They are also , pr pared to make Con..
trams the Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal [nail other rainrix-

ticivitorr, LEWIS & CO.. ;
No. in Walnut street, Commerrial Building.February 9.'5A 6-ty

,

10
ME
=I

neligiaus )fitellifittirc. vb-ANTEI).
AN I) V. Ait R I NTS II,

1 ,I.favatl:Egg yrarite,..---0.1 :sit id 2.'t 1111.1110 Wcl, it A,/It,. gs 14. cr. I [Daptift Clturc4 at llnln,nt, presented their (Pill, .'.l 1 i I 1:, :.dr ... IA1.,,,,.• 4 `Cul ininister, Rot% W. 31org in. with one butt 'red I) I. h,'r ' 4
(1~,,i ire lii tittja„, a, 0, 1, ,, n ~I re .111.1. t, 111 41 :.11`. i ii..l, ii ,...216‘ 1:1.1..," TIN . . 1!~1, 4.. ‘,.., t .. Iii:1 ~,

-.- 1 , a .1, ~
~ ~ .

• I, ';:i.a'c.attell of hts tab; Offer sell it e toil /':u•i.ti an d.. -.3
pqrttuent artl9n; them dorm,: the i t‘t l'a )ear,i. .toto ta . I . t_:• . tl. I 1..1 Irhe -nlit,r,pt .ti illll, 'li tilC I bY Mt. A.; tr l, at .1

,id, ' , IL: 1Mr. D trte.t, 104 Superintendent. Apt. ...oil ite .
non' ~ c, were held td the tit i tt.,,,n • it lien \lr. M.

' 't N'llc,l)•;—_. .03,t)t)0" ttit t it.iw rtni.t tc,.11..141,1,...1.t.A thug' kind n. —an t r.durn- 1.11 .1 11 1 11Y th. Ittr 1 s, , ~,,ed ht. thank., to all who it ol enntribut, J. Dl.' ti t th.t.ll tl.na- .l I '

1, rst 1,, u gf-t,i• tt` 4 I d t,,,.) •.•'l i, , ,Potiseille, 4I).291h. 1:,56.
1illie•1,1r 1 I . May ...t

) NOTICES.
ERNlIIN& N113111.61: IiILT1101)1t.T CIIURCIL ct rnt rof '4) II I:NTI:1), ,4. 11- ..

to u u and 3d .totetc. hlt toe St nice et ell. Sabbath BL ti With IM ( . 111, I V tearllll,l4-1., , i11) o'clock. 1..11..!and 6 o'clock. I'. M. gee nod
ieH

steady'tLAI 1. , tr.•ld a ill1,sir,.the works'. •• I`.CRST 31ETIIODIST EPLsCOPA I. flit:Rill. :WC- ,f.o. it , .„ ,

I.ofli 1,, \li h.,.,
and Street,,Pettat Me, Rev. 11it.11414 1.. (Intl,.hod r—

__ 1, . '
Divine ..,m ice ..Ye :-abhath at lo A. M. a nd 112 / 1 M i GEN cy wANTEI), •

1Aar SI:VON.1) METRODX.S.I7 EPISCOPAL CHI ECU ,- in , i 0,, r 4,..iri ~ on• fii,,,,,,y of i.. ~

11,'
Market l•tret. I. Pottsville. Ita.,T, J. TtLB 1: 17,L 1 &r, Pastor, ft ./e tor, tor the kale( 1 er-11 to tire r, ,Divine ,ert Ireet ery Sabbath at 10 AMatd7,r P 11 atet„fhllatleli hrs. I. it),m, 1,r , , I , . ~.•411- t•-,4>C4 kTEEEPORMLD PIif.:.BYTN,CIIVI.CII i 4 st • ..,,',

'

,

Market•drent,liiVll.n.tatv 11 Pe. ,..-rttv.i'a.t r. otl in,. x - ..1/ nari,ll, 'l' ‘.

serytee evert t titbit hat 1011. o'cltx k, A. 'II., and at rig ',tat ..' I, ':,,lo'clock. P. M., T() CO IL AIINERS,-1 hi k.. 13,,'.1:1C11.1` ,11 I.UTIIEIt AN CllCllCll.MtrktlF,lllA`e
^l. not 'II .i ~. to procure the ...IIIt. , r tPott.vtue 114,V IP,VIEL brtcr,.. Pa.dor. Itlefue ....rile.. in

this Chureh re zularlt• every Sundae, 31orninz at 101 , P ,r, .1, tot it,. .har_o itan t xt,111.1 1., 1',,.11 `l,.
,„..,, 10a,z,...,, ,,,avig. nt 7 o,d,x.k, wi,„,./..), Prayer Nhieldfiki.,-; et, It., near 1.1 11, omit, 1/1 •volt otr il •ist r rTh applictot mast p i.t.S Zile •11 11.11, 11i yi 1Thttraday es ening,at 7 o'clock. 1 t',F 11111 rte.iri I, v. / a 111, rottzli 1 it I 1111111r :ii • 1

~i
- - , 6) ptodu . l, 'not, ...I 1 il 41, 1 e 1,-t, ~,2 ~ ~ 10 I" (barer)Al) AII INIS IRAI lON dustr% llui '. 'r ' '' '

''' f„. th*.sl'tar'' '• 1 swtilti: ilk at• .. 1.7. .ipt) 1, v)) I, i) t, 1 a I))
- - ry. 14 it h p. •rrn ti .nt ...11 i 1 •11{Dr111 PI, ato ap;d.D.NIINISTRA'FION NOTICE.-- i1 14 11illt ten , trot t 't,•w 1. sk Tll,ts 1t 1 41.1( ', ilii)11&1111ht,i,, NIherlas Utters of ItLnintstration to the t,tate May 10, 71. I`l.lin Pre.l.l.•ot '`. 1 t Lit 11 dI- i Noel rhot Joseph Y.etic, Late of Wayne tonnship. boinyikill I ...,,,,,........00100, 1-1 \county, deceased. bate been granted to the sub, erthet, FOR SALE jr .lO - I,EI al."` r,+all p,r4ons indebted to the said edate are re iat sted to I it".mike Immediate payment, and those hawing ant' riatnic ' ,

.„,..,.....,,,..or thmatilga7aln4t the said estate It'll make them krintrn COAEA .t.i. t_. Itr.t,..N. S FOlt, _XNI r "ew '"without delay, JOHN COVS AIM. Adhatry.trkerfor ••• raw 4(to g11 athington township, schrtylkill et unty diantetc•r ,iincTfiwr o . t.i' ii iiik t i,,.. :rt f,tf --:. ',',..,, 1, 1,/. :' i tt_...i' t 7,4 • :Itr i `:. I,'''4-1133, 10, Iqsfl 19 t vs
,

—--

-------
-

_____ lon,' and..'.l ., inches In divot tt r ,ii ikin .t 1r. .)) ,t DMINIS'TRATI()N NO'rICE. , osll.---1.14h ins, Ti rt. rm .., a..• . nilkt r rt.k t 1:,;. •`."6OO"P"'
. ,' Put :1,1ilk or t)Capt tin (..iskin. l.lkk itilly ‘..l itl ,2,1...1iti, es :iitt,,,rtf,,..ri

I- 111,c11ert.'3.4 letters of Admiutstratilon•on the tytate ot IEdward Collahnn. late of the borou-h of Port Carbon. ma , .11..:,..,d0;,.4...i.d, hate been granted to the sulicerther. 4141.110ns '

Ind. hted to gm satd (state are rogue. Ott to Llll4l, illllll,il. /()R. SALE,—The subs .ro 004,r 1 I. I1 ) 4...r,, , s‘ 1 • ..e.ante palmettt and these lotriu,, claims or. don twt, t, '4
-1‘1.4 1, r. u )v,) to the st to.t offer f+r .. ilt th . 'l' Ajo' 'against the t•.late of the said )10,e1)4,1 wlll make known i int r.... 4to tilt • 1) maid.... Imo ‘ll ono. 31.11. , t aitil trig 1th .satin. without delay.

of Port C.M trtx"..inY, A Cill'lnLli n.li •lairi \t\r •tx 1 I.,th 111..1: 1"" it ' - 1"il IPori ""'"' 4." there Nn • '•• "1" 11.1
19-1,1 , run 111 etl/1101.1 f'.4 09 int Ilfe If, 111 \i fop (rep».I writ), a em-ill 1101141 thin 14111-1 t ,Bst,ll lIINVAIMen, ...,1,,,, , 1futtlar Intorto‘th tt mph 1 .•r tc,nallt or L. road • Tl_.B ,'l4.v1 DR 4 1 Fitt It Jo\ 1...., t•r Ict all LIIIOAI 1., t, 1110 .

1
I 1 1.1,11.14111,11. ,Cllllylklll a WWI\ J), A
1 3113 :_'l, ~ t

- ',. s1 pinkrto

4,,, 4,
. sort); of T Rails, from .2)2 ~„04.3'",1"

,pound.. p r ) tr.) on hand dlid t r •:,:, I 11"' I
' 1 re s. i) ) 4)- LL 11.9101': k vr,c ) r''''' 1

'mt. tlif BRICKS for Cupoia,.. 1'11414: {'}ark. ,I FIREI and Pliant. turn I. s. In to the it, t tit ,„ vt ,
. m.,, „1 sale low, it oo ‘'. \LEL i ( l.s I 1 10~. • . Sitter., Po`t.l Ilk. Jin ID 1"...

1 - ck .1TO Li,""r—FOß 0 F I,' j('ES—.l Am,t2,lI,
m t., ~r rooms In the L h IBt. In. It, ~,..,. ,•r,(""'r„Wont,' •

inn ity 1% f,..'; , th ',Ark ,Poft.sue. li 1% ..; 1, :t: ' t h Allen.il.NR S.ILE-1 large quantit 11 uptini 4 T
.1 has i .lope Chain 1, r site. of v try u.. . t n ell. tli

1 . in 11 to IV inches in dhimeter. .:••titth tiPre.,. 15:, ,.,4n. I' Y knt)l.l.l 1. 7 wylar,
Trartc, iIi'.:StFFICO LET--Thrkes .

;I I Jventont °filets in Church alley, near l'n rdot „.,
1 alriwt In let. Apply to ./LI/IN. 11 1 \ \.t\ ".41,
t rotttnino..4.ll 9 l'l,-,b, 1.- I% '.'r.;"r //1 111.

Filtib,,' r.OR SALE--A lot of •

.., ,•,,n,I. ~ a , zitI ' th,nra, door mid anntlna tratni. •t l• '0
It. it '..t All of which will be sold 01..1 . o 1 ... , .”,I t "ti in ~n t odo

tmgr of Centnr and 31 tt, t.. I tt ,, ii 0 ob.sari Pt ..3i. 1 ci wog g
US'l' RE('EIVE'D.—A lar+_t ties, .

,

ild"T
P r Mont of +pi,•lnliil l', HUM r)..t, t,ofromtlo V, i.R
torn sof Jul, s II toe/ :, I ~.,. II irm....1. tud oth.•r, a le°

flu thi”., who ty,(nt 11111 Pc i fount!, , call at , al1 LJiT .7. Book nn-1 1 tn.t;, Store.I tf, °

3 vitt In :.1 1,5 I ” ' ' it_— ____

FOR S.ll..El.—One 12 inch p,, - Sh
I Pump, 7 fret st mkt., and 700 fief 0i '. .

I,
h

stiwith lx.l( ig till.. .tro .et mpl. 1. NI,. .I, , 1fie 1,1111/1 ,/1/ 11,•t"ii ir, h 1 bp. ,• hail ill of I ,•
~ init ill 1 e held C 111111.1) N‘ M. TAt...A I I I

liellliont Politer), Dl.l` '..!1. 's';
)COAT, MINES TO LEASE--_ tlll7.T hiral"ll

gI.r t teat 1 ettp.„ i‘it h,..1..1 and SC 1d,.• W., . 7 Perillt,ned fts ~!,,1.41 1,-taut. in the --h tat, 1. igt ac'1 q.,1( sinde,roll P,4,1114 ~ one of which aro the ed. Iri I Ii ~,r,)fountain I.in. Pei .out. a .hin 4. to • 2., t , t I ,t,O
bad bett er apply t .ou ter 11 ' ll IL M 110.11 %I ..)

tile
‘.t.ltautokto Apr il 5. 1,..”. t 11-7

. (
it.

~ tg
[ TTENRY W. POOLE'S' P.1 imrpot E,,,I Cal, NI ip of the Mine ILill 1: itlri igt to 0 t t̀ w. nr„,nineteen h *lf 'd lite IN-41,4111y ( I ,t 1 1 l‘l,, 41 1 I:, , E. 31. jiland Itezion 4,07r) 40 tut ht's iquin ~ I r,illi Irk ~,; amNI. It)• tilr, for delivery at Ilan tem .. and it t:1". '`• '/_„', I"13.),,k ,t0r.(... MC/ at Mr Pot I s ofh it, cntirtil till ,* r 1 . P, -, . Qoihn,'

0 ll] \ V ~, n11' ,
•

, •,-- t.111., No.g. a err! ... 11.
...

.etenteen and f hirtt •i 11 t.. t in thg kn, ts i .. i.D63 "11‘,'it , • it. Ash Coal on the lie„•n HI .1...• ,-tare it 1I "....'le”i . I nth yr) to&het) torilr4 r Ole o If, I. r r itinson AI t mitilre of Chan, 18 ( Itunlwelt, lIA t M. 1 b .Nlt 3,,'I,
, 0-, P. tt,.l Ill.• or id ti..,1,P1i •• itiNt)N '

lit ant t „
and LlliAT rch 12 fal 11- nt

T cE! ICE ' !--- 11l who mkt ,

--

i
.II ))t ring' 11 tt, r 1(1 in )0 lute, 1104 gun, to O. )

.
” the 11111, rin 1 r roippli,•il Is I, 1.1 Ing ?'-1:•1 AlArr iCit i

xllll the• tio ,t rm :11,41 It, no• tid ,• r this I. ~ am 11.0,.
;limit ltat.r ICE In the Ytt Ind% of Pett.Tln il VOA BALEpas taken from the `..liuslkiti Cut 11• ark,. See,

1.1.11 1311 ... TED .N 1 I- . nu:mum
l'ottsruie. April (9. 1,-a. ' Moot N. II

1, 1111Wit(XII: OR SALE—One 30 Ilor.q. IL u... f , men
inn ,nnz ,•• %kilt, 2 I ,or/er4 :11) n, t 1 n ' a'•' CO•iff VS

t • tit,. 00) ilor,+ Purnpint_ ~nine. 111111 IliphrfOrtoo
sell loll: 111" ; foot mdi ed. r n'l in co, I It• r Ael.„ No. 0 '
ft, ire fb 041194 et .in.. with' 7 hit d . 1 i s 7 la: 1.1

Ph Ilri lOr , tihr.•—n.ll 4, 11 .-ire i. r t trt is lII'. Pita
ill . MAI f I I 1-1•11'1ii 0

MlRilnrariy (TN "Ite Atne‘e9 all II 11 I ciIiIIALL11 ugh .•. , 1 ' 1, 1...;_ Itelastofita

TO- I,F:A SF..—T m, o 111.41, 4' :1413xv
11,hitotgli Coll upon the 1.11 •1) ,b,• ('nor iphilw

It 1119-tio4r ort i Limit . t P tilri ad ' ',:,,,) n 1" fee,11-1' Ir
‘tionnlt Tunnel, about 12 "miles,l rob I 1, r "

Tim rpm /or on-tient it. i mitigr IS ~el '

010 .I.t and CINII Engineer; PI 1t.% i'l l . ,r•
(pant', "111)e, \ o 7:1 1) , ui II lth it n ,•t I 1
.1111", i 111(•v Plidati. Iphla

)lag17.5r,S- ,

EAIII ENGINES FOR S
*-tctin rnrzin,c. with Nt.•am ,I, •I r

May 10:-'51.1 '!i

XTOTlCE—Wilreas letters of Ad-
.___.

ministre,:trm of the .i:strite of Alexander Wiley.
late of the hort4gl of Port Carbon, Behuytklll county,
slereas,d, have been granted to the subs.n Iher. nu persons
indAted to tlit,+ said Estate are r sluestrd to make imwe-dlata payment and those haring claims or demands
against the Estate of the taldleretlent.xv ill make known
the same without delay to • TIIOM AS WIL}.Y.

of Port Carboni, Administrator.. .

Or to tie lltsil3 If. CLAY.of ottscille,his Attorney.
April 19, 1644

DISSOLUTIONS.
3ARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.—The

tirm L61:15 J. lIELLOM & SOS bas this (13y
(May 12. IS hy mutual et,ii..ecit. .

the trill ofl FA tt A: BEI,U.INI Lets thjs day Cdav,1..14;513.1 been•dl,s'.7 .lvetl by mat .consent. 4
.The C-ted but ttiss'heraufere tr.sesseted by the shove

named firms has. 'this day been eonsolid.tted into one,
and will'henceforth be carried on under the nettle and
tiroa of Iit:LIMN 6: CU., at the old ;orations:

Wooster •Arret; 11th street. corner Stuyvesant 10th
street, near Aentte It,and also at No. a, Pine street, opl„
poslte the Cull Exchange. 1:0ItE1tT ItELLONI,

. tik;oll6 E C. VAItILA It,
• eit.d:lt N

• lea York. 312 y at, ',t3 22-

ISSOLUTION' .---The partnership
her4itoliire existing betwe.:krn lb

Clair, trading tinder the - 11rtoof DAC N s Lull ER. ras mutual ee,,,r.et,
on lb.• first or April inst. The bitQini9.6. of !hi. Lit.• firm
will he, still. 4 up by iVilliani Davbi. who will roulinue
the busluess at the Salle stand. on his own account.

1111.1.1.4)1
It. E. LOItER.

St. Clair, 17..•56
Partnership

heretotoire oximi6:4 betweenD.P.Drown, W Brown
and Thnumx I. Atwood. under the firm of I).P. BROWN
k CO.. is this day Oilr dissolVed by the with-
drawal of Thomas .1. Atisood from the Raid firm. The
husitiMs of the late tlrut will be FOliuk-kby. and the In.
tur.• I it,inesseonductett, 3g-formerly, in the name of 1).
P. DROWN s CO.' DAVID P.

IDIOM!' N.
.• . THOMAS J..ATWOOD.
Pottsville. Say 3. Iwo() • •

13xirriNERSHIP NoTicE.—TiiE
e'partnership. in the Lumber'. business. lieret ,.fore .

existing between It. C. Wilson, was this day. (Dee.
1, 1,"3.1.1 d.iss.il wed by mutual ccnsent. R. O. WI (-SON.

G. LSON.
The mideride.:ned bare this day. i Dee. LIkfis.) catered

into eesartrierAhlp In, the Luisher liusine.-S. at their
stems saw thin, on the Mahasoy,,under the first (:1-
SUN .t JtO) ER It. C. 1111.040X.

LEWk Hoy Ef
Orders for allEliinds of LuntM•'r will he rewired andat-

tended to bvi It. C. Wilson. at the mill. or Lewis hoyvr,
at Schuyllifil Il rcn. February -11.'5,1' 74}

DISSOLUTION...—The Partnership
beretofore existin,Zbetween J. It. tHltm atea John

Hoffman. under the tirm of MUM & IMIA N. car-
riage makera. was dis,:olved. by mutual consent. on the
Ist day of April. and the business is now carried on
I y J. It. Deihm, who Is authorized tn ti%ethe signature of
Deihm & Heitman. in the settlement of the affairs of the
late'ti rm. These who hare claims against beihm Hoff-
man will prth:ent them immediately for settlement, and
those who ar'.e indebted to the Faid 'firm are requested to
Come tbrwardand make seine disposal oftifeir old :ta-tVA 13 t%.. • J. lt. DEIIOI,

'JOHN 110M1AN.
lu,'assunting the business heretofore carried on by

Deihm d ll.iffman. as carriage makers. I whuld .respeet..
fully call the Particular attentions of my old customers
and'the public generally. to the large number d'earriages.
of all styles; both new and second hand. which I hack:for
sale very cltkp, at my establishment, corner of CostandNorwegian streets. Pottmille. Pa. DEllfid.
•• 31a,r10.

P©te.rs ci Cc.
,

Black. Heath -Cual lirni. Brou,VaniTrinr Sire%ts:

EEr -constantly on: hand White and
1_ Red Ash Coal. of,all rives. . They are also prepared

to rApive host on yardage. and
May

the sameatlow'[l.ltilad'a. May 11.'56 lat-tan,

SIILAND- COAL—From L. • V.
lA_ it noon'E *CO.'S Tunrwi iery.-L-The ndersi
ed ILive, lit connection with the General Coal Basiness.
taken the agency of the above Cattl, and aro prepared toreceive orders, which may he addressed to ,Port Carbon.,
or 411 Wall Street, New York. CASTNEIt L. YOUNG.
' August

_ :12-t

f. feet stroke. 2 111. ex lied,
dlainetk.r. ti feet gtr, ke, with
Blast runlace. WDulit make eie..llo,t Pient
in: Engines. Otte or •lkalt I
ply to II E \ 1 N. I:Cti

Stormol r, In n s,
W. SNYDER,Or to.

Irtirher11. tti

NOTICES.
-prcPonsjllll

r int(r: f .4 TII.:I,IIr..C .N•SnIt. Junt.
4 1,1 t ttiy thrainhutit 414. tax MO
43.1 N.,ay ;11.

()TIC E.—Notice is beret)
thaton claims of E. M. REATTY, t

theist day of Iv put int.
of n ia.,:i.trati• for voll,.‘llf.n. Apply to Fr.
er)Cl at I ht. "Id stand. oppo .Ito Mortimer'. ttMay :31. -56
••T I 1 E.-A 8.1)( . jai ineetin1 '1 i 01 IC E.-1

tor. of the Iteeintni, :4 11 jbz
3 ,hilbm' lif Potte:rip,. u ill!, hi.bj at th, Er11.0.,,n Monday etenitn.t, Juno J. 1.....1. at % .;

1 election t a Tie:macre tTill 1, hel.l. and to
to the rharter. will coot, op ft I, , vnaidyr,lj, .1

JAMEi., 1,..!1•.. __ _

, 1 31.y:',1. 7,6
-

, ,

X7O.I'ICI.', TO) C(EVITA.C'I'i
j Propos.lis will loi r•- weive.l'hy thi. stil,4 ,
the nint h i 1411.1,13y Of Juno next. it.or imipiU
dl. port, 3 IWO story tiriok hoipie.i.f• the foif;.w
slon.i.li.l. —TWollty-rottr foot front. shit,, n t'.
Tio noltraet.,:- to hint all the materials nothouse a-conlinz• to tho tqweifiC3linin, whirl' iof the sithserils.r. / 4.1.N1ES '

IMay :11, '...ei ,
.

-

.- • - -StS".l% (11t.l'It. GEN.'S 0,
..I`l .\-o.f', Rose, .a., _Vele ILrl. %t, i v

•..- So.iletl proposals wl.l loi receive., at this oftl.o'olok. M.. 4.11 li.ll‘l.t. . the Lith day of .tun, I ' ken ,furnii4iiiig. at th , • so, or il sollit:fry_4....sts 'in tIC.I • .sit:—floTernor•i. Island, I%.rt 11auditou,~t.i 11$.Renoir's Island. Two to flntlilregi nod 11111, ,weight. of Lost. IInalit y. troh•,on" and -;1.,,1,..,! i', l ion
Sehuyll;illl',:d.and Too Iltindl.od oords i'f 1,.." . iii,, re,i.,:t,one4i flak Cord Wooil: Th.? Coal to tie pll, I 77
Coal Yards. and the Wood Ilk t, ,0rd.,1 on th, ,:;. f',,lhe'.at th- eXponSr '_, of tht,,,ntra, t,pr-,, at the respe.•ii,_ .
of dolivory, and the whole t..1, sultieot tothe in• WIOII
and approval of up• omt,r, win'se dull) it inSy 1n11,',...,,' niecho it. The U. theries to commence on or bofere I: w's"."

, w ,[ ay ni .tune next. al.l to to e.ouplete.i on tir Dr:. t,' ot .Ist ny irf f.,letir tent. _Vas ni,snio of itlnet, le- • r
Of the ,111.,1111t lIII,JI'.ti ~..Til GI nx,o,• up,n rill) e ',i
of no b...-: tins,: t,,,, illinar,ol I,lp. J 1 47,11. or oi ;"fe.'

J314 cordc el \ VisM. hilil Le 1-rut:lining ton p,..7.,.... - I
When the wholo iiitailtlty 4 I rrthor contracted l'ilti,:A,li.tri••l ,oon ilelhereil. '',.,-Lt t ry .411.1w, nsintr. I .„--, ~,7, 'fathriaportermanie o 1 any eiinifaet It 10.11 1.."' •- 1.
trod into. Poisons otrerin • profn,sals will pl, .1.. ,-, -
t ion the names of too i,eiSp .mine Inrilvf,ll,i, .. :h.
Now Vorl-..n., reforeur,e4 a end'iu.,.. tio.ir • - . .

gun* -Prop-nests fur Coal,' ir -•l'rainieinlsi ...i. V. '
1- d

thi.i case 11l iy 1... - --'—'" lkll\ IIY :-I I'' '

. rf-Assistant Qttt' torn. 1•'• '''

,?toy' 31. s 1 .....:. 11 ' 1

T. •8. A.—Wasiiirwton (.'nrp,p, it.Ailsilt “itptiort,,lns of Anlo.ri, a" nu et., ~, ' , 1,;&.,04— 1,fsrentnl. at Meehanle% Ila ;Third Ft,, lr •,

tre and Market 7 ,trvuts. Pottmille.
4,1'

Mt
NEIMIN W 7 MC'Nov.

-NrOTICE.—Thi; Delaware find
--z -i fan Camtiu ill omorteA for Nar Igation
ItAY, the •2;th in.t. No ;:romor dratwht r r !vat,
i•Pc net. will be not if Apr h.

JoHN THOMSON,

ett fr-) 111
,f Tie,lay. the . '
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